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Details of Visit:

Author: Spooly
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 9 Apr 2017 20:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.asianoptions.co.uk
Phone: 07516118440
Phone: 07780803807

The Premises:

She lives in a large building. No security in Notting Hill. I think she shares with some other working
girls. Her place is nice and clean. 

The Lady:

Jennifer is totally hot and the agency is great. I asked her to dress up as a school girl and she is
willing and able. Greeted me wearing glass, pig tails, short skirt and high heels. Jennifer is a Thai
mix and a complete PSE. She is early 30's looks just like her pictures and is smoking hot. She has
too small tatoos on her back and one large on her lower groin area. Beautiful face and rack!

The Story:

What can I say great experience. Walk in and she has a porno going on of Lucy Lee getting fucked
in the ass. She offers me a drink and I don't take one. Jennifer is into making sure you are clean. I
took the shower by myself and did the mouth wash. We went back to her room and she then starts
blowing me and I fuck her mouth. She takes the whole thing deep and sloppy. plenty of spit. She
then gets out the oil and and oils my entire body and hers and rubs her cunt and ample tits all over
my body. I first and on my back and then ship flips me over, rims me and suck my cock some more.
I want to fuck her tits so I get on top and start pumping. I can't hold on and blow a load all over her
tits but she sucks the cum from cock. What a gal. We take another show together this time and then
go back into the room. She then give an hour long massage. Amazing. I am going back again. I
wanted to keep more for the future. She is completely hot and if you want a great Thai PSE..She is
the one for you! 
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